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Milton Grove

Soldier Killed
In Vietnam
Marine Cpl. John S. Shoe-

maker, 19, the son of Paul
K. and Grace E. Stoudt Shoe-
maker, Mount Joy R2, has
been killed during an enemy
attack in Vietnam, his par-
ents have been notified.

A. Donegal high school

JOHN S. SHOEMAKER

graduate, class of 1967, Shoe-

maker had been in Vietnam
since Aug. 15, 1968.

According to a telegram

received by his parents, Shoe-
maker died from a blast in-

jury from a hostile explod-

ing device during an enemy

attack on an observation
post.

The action occured approx-

imately 14 miles southwest

of DaNang in Quang Nam
Province. The young Marine
died Feb. 25.
Shoemaker joined the Ma-

rines in December, 1967. He

had worked parttime at Grei-
ner’s Service Station, Mount
Joy, for the last two years

of high school, and fulltime

there until leaving for basic

training at Parris Island, S.C.
Following basic, where he

was named the outstanding
recruit of his platoon, Shoe-
maker went to Camp Le-
Jeune, N. C., where he re-

ceived advanced infantry
training.

Besides his parents, Shoe-

maker is survived by a bro-

ther, Paul S., Elizabethtown

R3; two sisters, Joanne, wife

of Martin H. Hynicker, Eliza-

bethtown; Miss Irene S. Shoe-

maker, at home; and a ma-
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Emergency Medical
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New Arrivals

Daniel and Marian (Fellen-

baum) Bare, 228 Main St.
Landisville, a daughter, Mon-

day, March 3, at St. Joseph's
hospital.

  

Elmer and Marian (Bruba-

ker) Brenneman. Mount Joy,

R1, a son, Thursday, Feb. 27,

at St. Joseph’s hospital.
Michael and Venda (Brown)

Aument, 137 New Haven St,

a daughter, Tuesday, Mar. 4

at St. Joseph's hospital.

Harold and Jane (Engle)

Mohr, 121 N. Plumb Street,

a son, Saturday, March 1, at

St. Joseph’s hospital. :

Jeffrey and Joanne (Dziel-

¢ki) Boyd, 260 Elizabeth St,

Landisville, a son, Sunday,

Mar. 2, at St. Joseph's hospit-

2ion and Mary (Overly)

Brown, 25 North Barbara St.

twin daughters, Saturday

March 1, at St. Joseph's hos-

pital.

 

Firemen Answer

Early Alarm
Friendship Fire company

was called to the home of

Kenneth Wilson, 20112 East

Main St., at 2:55 p.m. Tues-

day, March 4, when a space

oil heater exploded, shooting

flames and sparks into the

living room of the home.

Fire Chief Frank Good es-

timated damage at $100.

 

ternal grandmother, Mrs.

Mamie Stoudt, Hummels-

town. .

The Marine was a mem-

ber of the Milton Grove Unit-

ed Methodist church,

The family plans to have

the young soldier's body re-

turned home, but as of mid-

week, there -was no indica-

{ion as to when arraigements

could be completed or plans

made.

Building Maintenance Trainees
OFFICE AND PLANT

CLEANING

Full time position offering many company benefits

and advancement opportunities.

Prefer High School Graduate or equivalent

Must be willing to work any shift

Apply: Business Office, 40 North Third St. Columbia,
. Pa. or write Mr. Goda, Personnel Dept.

Columbia - United Telephone Company
An Equal Opportunity Employer

 
  
 

The Public Is Invited
TO HEAR

CAMERON RALSTON
OF HARRISBURG

AND TO ATTEND

The Annual Meeting of the

Mount Joy Chamber of Commerce
 

Tues. Eve’g, March 11
6:30 P. M.

HOSTETTER'S BANQUET HALL

 

TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Secretary — Joseph Shaeffer

President — Robert Kline

 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5, 1969

Cameron Ralston Cubs Hold Blue & Gold
To Be Speaker
AtCofCBanquet
Cameron Ralston of Har-

risburg, one of the best
known and provocative
speakers available, will be
the principal speaker for the
annual Mount Joy Chamber
of Commerce dinner, to be
held Tuesday night, March
11, at Hostetters,
A native of Paisley, Scot-

land and now a native of
this country, Ralston will

   

     

  
  

  

  

 

CAMERON RALSTON

“Thespeak on American
Way.”

He came to this country in
1914, served on the Mexican
border with the Virginia cav-
alry and in France with the
29th division in World War
I. For several years he was
a member of the faculty at
Washington & Jefferson col-
lege.
He formerly was director

of Public Forums, United
States Department of Inter-
ior, Office of Education and
i3 a recognized authority on
the development, technique
and effect of such forums.

Ralston is very much in
demand on the lecture plat-
form and his visit to Mount
Joy is one of several he has
made in the past several
years.

While in Mount Joy, he
will make an address at Don-
egal high school, talking to
the student body on “The
Five Flags of Democracy.”
The Chamber of Commerce

dinner and annual meeting
will bé in charge of Robert
Kline, president.

Ralston will be introduced
y Henry G. Carpenter.
The public is invited to at-

tend the meeting, which will
keep the business at a mini-
mum. Tickets are available
from Joseph Shaeffer, Cham-
ber of Commerce secretary.

 

To Dedicate
Boro Building
Memorial Day
Mount Joy’s new Borough

Building on east Main street
is to be dedicated during the
annual community Memorial
Day observance!
To hold a dedication and

probably an open house, was
a decision made Monday
night, March 3, as Borough
Council held its monthly
meeting in Friendship Fire
hall.
Work on the new building

is progressing satisfactorily,
Councilman George Groff,
building committee chair-
man, reported. He and Coun-
cilman James Spangler,
chairman of the public rela-
tions committee, were given
instructions to work out the
details of the dedication.

In the meantime, council
Monday night gave approval
to move ahead with install-
ing partitions in the office
section of the building at a
cost of approximately $1300.
The eight feet high walls

will be of vinyl-covered sheet
rock, dividing the area into
needed spaces for various de-
partment, including the po-
lice.

It was revealed

: Summy, interior
were the speakers

Cub Scout Pack 136 of Mt.
Joy met on Thursday, Feb.
27, at the Mount Joy Legion

Home for its annual Blue &
Gold banquet. More than 155

people attended the program
and decorations prepared by
the Cub Scouts.

 

Rotarians Hear

Decorators Talk
Al Newlin and John Sum-

my, proprietors of the recent-
ly opened firm ‘of Newlin

decorators,
Tuesday

noon at the weekly luncheon
meeting of the Mount Joy
Rotary club, held at Hostet-
ters.

As owners of the new busi-
- ness on West Main street, the
. two
~ male audience on a tradition-
ally female subject and
y vinced

men: talked to an all

con-
audience that
universal ap-

their
the field is of
peal.

With exhibits of draperies,
rug samples, accessories, wall
decorations ete, they demon-
strated how some of the
ideas of color, texture and
pattern are combined: for
pleasing effect. 2
People are often afraid of

an interior decorator, they
said, because they are afraid
that the consultant will want
to tear out and throw out. In
practice, decorating is often
done around the pieces and
things people already own
and cherish as antiques and
because they have sentimen-
tal value.
Sometimes interior decora-

ting is helping people simply
to rearrange the things they
already have, they revealed.
The decorator can start

anywhere and with whatever
is available. However, in a
new home the usual steps are
1. - carpet, walls and drapes.
2. - upholstered pieces, and
3. - lamps, tables and final
accessories.

In decorating, especially,
they cautioned, “Haste makes
waste.”
The speakers were intro-

duced by Charles O. Groff.

 

Knights Bow Out
Of Tourney
Hempfield’s Black Knights,

who rode a white horse into
the Class A Section III bask-
etball tournament, were pul-
led down Monday night at
Hershey by an overpowering
William Penn quintet.
Lancaster county’s only

entry in the Class A event,
took it on the chin, 77 to 53.

Defeat was attributed to
the “superior height” of the
Harrisburg school.
Bob Smith led the Knights

with 15 points, Young and
Risser had 10 each.

Human beings: Those who
want to see their names in
print and others who want
to see it in the news of soci-
ety.

 

police department will- have
a space 10 feet by 15 feet.
Presently the force has an
office measuring 9 ft. 10 in.
by 10 ft. 10 inches.

This week workmen at the
building are installing the
wall paneling after finish-
ing the brick front.

  
CITRUS

HOME

Store Hours: Daily 8 to
"% MILE WEST OF FLORIN

ER

TEBI,

APPLES
STAYMAN WINESAP, RED & GOLDEN DELICIOUS

DRIED SNITZ
FRESH SWEET CIDER

HOME GROWN POTATOES - 50 LB. $2.10
EASTER EGGS — BACHMAN CHOCOLATE CANDY

EGGS DIRECT FROM OUR FARM
JUMBO’S 60c DOZ. — LARGE 55¢ DOZ.

WOLGEMUTH FRUIT MARKET

These boys were presented
with awards: .

Bobcat — Joey Hollister,
Tom Weber, Denny Weller,
George McClurg.
Bear — Dean Chapin.
Gold Arrow — Tom Bair,

Mark Divet, Joey Coover and
Donald Whitesel.

Silver Arrow — Joey Coo-
ver, Donald Whitesel,
Weidman, 2; Bill Dommel, 3;
Mitchell Drace, 2; Dean
Chapin , Tom Bair.

Wolf — Kris McCue, Don-
ald Whitesel, Joey Coover,
Kelley Lesher, Bradley New-
comer, Bobby Williams, Jon
Sheetz, Brian Golden, Tom
Bair, Aubrey Bowles, Mark
Divet, Robert McComsey,
Scott Baker, Scott Halstead.
Denner — Billy Bitzer,

John Wealand, Scott Hal-
stead, Dean Chapin, Brent
Becker, Joey Coover.
Webelos Activity Badges —

Mark Rider 2, Robert Funk
2, Ricky Gibble 3, Michael
Drace 2, Glenn Mull 2, Jim
Beck 3.

Roundup Badge — David
Weber, Bill Dommel, Darrel
Garber, Michael Drace, Jon
Sheetz, Robert Funk, Mark
Divet.

Special service plaques
were presented to Robert Di-
vet and Robert Mark for out-
standing service. Stars were
given to Charles Heaps, Rob-
ert Mark, Robert Divet, Dav-
id Chapin, Hazel Chapin,
Toby Weber, Joan Coleman,
Marlene Drace, Robert Funk
and Joe Halstead.
Boy Scouts Tim Bair and

Rex DeBord were honored
with Den Chiefs Cords for
their work with Cub Scouts.

* Of This
(From page 1)

2350 pupils, gave evidence of
outstanaing ability and ex-
cellent training, under the
baton of their director, Lynn
Lerew.

The concert was in six
parts. A small Chambersburg
stage band played first, fol-
lowed by the Chamberhburg
concert band. The Donegal
German band then made its
appearance, after which the
Chambersburg German band
performed, and then both
German bands together.
The final numbers were

played by the combined
Chambersburg and Donegal
bands.

i * *

It was an evening of beau-
tiful, stirring music—it was
an enjoyable and interesting
week end. Our two guests, a
senior and a sophomore, were
pleasant, handsome, talented
young men whom it was a
pleasure to have in our home.
Thank you, Chambersburg

Area Senior High Schooi
band! Come again some time!

Forest Firemen

Mark Birthday
The Elizabethtown-Mt. Joy

Forest Fire Crew will hold a

banquet Saturday, March 29,
at the Rheems fire hall, be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m. to cele-
brate the organization’s first
anniversary of founding.

It will be an opportunity

for the crew members and

others of the community to

enjoy a friendly social event.
The meal will be served

family style.

  

  

FRUITS.

6 Except Friday 8 to 9.
PHONE 653-5661

Mark °

 

 

 


